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The ventilatlon system urst be desfgned and lnstalled so that it
does not, contribute Eo a pressure dlfference across the bullding
envelope of nore than l0 pascals (ta) or 0.04 lnches I^I.G., wtth
continuous ventilatlon and not nore than 20 Pa (0.08 inches !I.G.) .

with ínEernittent operatlon. RequlremenEs for providing makegp or .,

replacenenË air, lf required, are specifled. Thls requlrement
minfmlzes the entry of soil gaseé lnto the home and backdrafting
of any ¡,roodburning appllances.

To avoid dlsconfort to occupanÈs, when the temperature of the
ventllatlon aLr ls lower than that of Ehe indoor air, it must be
heated or adequately rnlxed wlth the lndoor alr before being
dfscharged into the occupied zones. Forced warm air heating
sysÈems offer a means to heat, inix and dlstrlbute ventílatlon,air
to Èhe roons 1n a house, providíng the heating'systeií-'fan 1s
operated contlnuously. In buildlngs wlth perimeter baseboard or
panel heatfng systems, a rneanS of dlstrlbutlon and introduction
of Èempered ventllãtion air nust be providedr' as ræ11 as a Eeans
to exhaust lndoor stale aLr. Ttris can be accompllshed Lhrough a
central system or through a corfoblnati.on of lndlvidual room unlts
and/or a central system.

it 'f
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1. PURPOSE
.t

1 I lhese design and installàtion guideliles provlde designers
and fnstallers w-lth criteria for the sèlectlon, location and
inst.allation of ventllators, fans, heat recovery devices,
duct¡¡ork, dampers and t.erminal fittlngs for R-2000 homes
designed and built in accordance ttith the R-2000 llome
Program Technical Requirements.

LI

2.L These gulåelines
venELlatlon systêus
provide:

2. SCOPE

apply to the deslgn and installation of
for indivldual dwelling unlts that shal1

below
to be

a,

(a) a,continuous, mihinuu rat,e of ventllatíon air to
all habitable roomè,

(b) a capability of provldlng an increased ventilation
rate to habitable rooms on an'inÈermi.ttent basis
when required,

(c) a capabillty to exhaust contaminanEs at thelr
source when required.

2.2 These guidellnes are applicable to residential oecupancies
as defined under Part 9 of the Natlonal Bulldlng Code of
Canada.

2.3 These guidelines are in addition to the requlrements of
local or provlnclal codes or standards.

2.4 These guldellnes are for the provlslon of ventllation to
cont,rol general levels of carbon dloxlde and other
contaminants typically generat,ed by occupants in a dwelling
unit.

3. DEFINITIONS

3.1 ALr-to-Alr Heat Exchanger: a factory-assembled elenent in
which heat is transf erred betrseeri trdo air streems.

3.2 Basenent,: a storey or storeys of a bullding located
the first storey and not speclflcally lntended
occupied as a habitable roon.

3.3 Bathroom:
(toilet).

a room containíng a bath and/or water closet

3.4 lÞell1ng Unit: a suÍte operated as a housekeeplng unit, used
or intended to be used as a donicile by one or more persons
and containlng cooklng, eating, llvlng, sleeplng and
sanitary facllities.
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3 .5 E:rhaust Alr: air removed from a space and not reused
wLthin a dr¿elling unit.

3.6 Habitable Room: a space or room designed for
occupancy, such as a bedroom, living roon, dining
kitchen, fanily room, recreation room, or den.

human
roon,

3.7 Heat Recovery Ventllator (IIRV): a faetory-assenbled unit
lrhich contalns elements in which heat , is transferred
between Èhro Ísolated air streams and a means Eo circulate
alr for ventilation. '

3.8 Makeup Alr: supply afr to replace exhaust air.

3.9 Occupled Zonez the region within a habitable roou between 75
and 1800 mn (3 and 72 lnches) above the floor and more than
300 nn (1 foot) from the rlalls or fixed air-conditloning
equlpment.

3.10 Pr¡rchaser: the person or persons having ownership or control
of the home at a date no later Èhan tÌ,¡o weeks following the
ventilatlon system start-up.

3.11 Return Alr: aír removed from a space to be recirculated
exhausted.

3.12 Supply A1r: air taken directly from the exÈernal atmosphere.

3.13 Utlltty Room: a room used as a laundry or workshop or
contalning nalntenence equipment and m¡terials. 'A storage
roon, mechanical room or furnace room is not, considered a
utllity room.

3.14 Ventilation: the process of supplying and/or removing,air by
natural or mechanÍcal ueans to and from any space. Such air
may or may oot be conditioned.

3.15 VeotLlatlon Air: supply afr used for ventilatÍon and there-
fore not previously cireulated through the system.

or
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4.L

4,2

.3 VenÈllation air requiremenÈs for
dinlng, and kitchen rooms shal1 be
were individual rooms.

4" GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

A ventilation system shall be installed to be capable of
provldlng a continuous supply of ventilation alr at a rate
of r5 L/s (10 cfm) to each habitable roon, bathroom and
kítchen and l0 L/s (20 efn) to basements and utillty rooms.

Ventilation air to kitchens, bathrooms, basements and
utlllty rooms can be supplied indirectly from other roorns Í-n
the dwelling unít providÍng these rooms exhaust air at the
mlnimum continuous rate (Sectlon 4.f).

4 any cornbined livíng,
determined as if they

4.4 A continuous supply of ventilati-on air is defined as being
the average provided over a 24-hour perlod. The roff' period
of the ventilatl-on system sha1l not exceed one hour at any
one time. For heat recovery ventilaÈors, the rlow tempera-
ture ventllation reduction factorr, deteruined in accordance
with CSA Preliminary Standard C439, Standard Methods of Test
for Råting the Perfor¡nance of I{eat Recovery Ventllators,
shall also be used to assess the average ventllation rate.

.5 The ventilatlon system sha1l have the capabllity to provlde
addltional ventllatlon alr at a rate of at least 25 t/s (50
cfu) on an lntermlttent basis, actlvated by a control set to
operate on increases of lndoor relatlve hrnfdfty and one or
more of Èhe following locat,ed 1n a habltable room or
bathroom:

4

(a)
(b)

a nanual overrlde
a tlmer.

4 .6 There shall be a eapability to exhaust alr aÈ rates of 50
L/s (100 cfn) from the kltchen atd 25 L/s (50 ctu) from each
bathroom. Thls nay be provided by means of lndlvldual aIr
exhaust unlts ard/ot by a central ventllatlon system on an
lnternittent or conËinuous basis. A central system to
exhausÈ alr from the kltchen and a nr.mber of bathrooms on an
internittent basls shall be capable of exhausting air from
the kitchen and at least one bathroom sfmultaneously.

4.7 An unbalanced ventilation syst,em, during contlriuous
operatfon (Section 4.1), shall noË contribute Èo increasing
the air pressure dlfference across the buildlng envelope by
more than 10 pascals (0.04 inches III.G.).
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4 .8 A ventflatlon system, durlng continuous operatlon (Section
4.1) and 1n conjunction wiÈh Èhe higher of the lntermítteut
operaElon of the ventÍlation system (Sectlon 4.5) or any
oÈher Índlvidual equipment or appliance exhausting air to
the ext.erior, shall not contribute to increasing the air
pressure difference across the bullding envelope by more
than 20 pascals (0.08 lnches lf.G.).

.9 Conpliance with Sections 4.7 atd, 4.8 and the requirement for
any makeup alr shall be deternined in acco¡dance with
Appendix A, Procedures to DetermÍne llakeup Air Requlrements
and Measure Pressure Differences in R-2000 Homes.

4.10 The selection of supply and exhaust fans should be based on
tests carried out ln accordance with:

(a) ASIIRAE Standard 51-75, Laboratory }bthods of Testlng
Fans for Ratlng (AMCA Standard 2LO-74), or

(b) CSA Standard C260.2'1976, Residential Air Exhaust
Equipnent.

4.11 The ratlngs of heat recovery ventllators shall be based on
tests carrLed out in accordance with CSA Prellninary
Standard C439, Standard Methods of Test for Rating the
Performance of lleat Recovery VenËilators.

4.12 Electrical components located in or on a cold air duct
where condensation or moisture can occur sha11 be certified
for exterior use

4.13 Correct and comprehensive instructÍons and pertlnent tables
or graphs shall be supplled for all fans and ventllators for
the purpose of:

(a) Inforning the purchaser and the occupant about
all aspects of operation, uinor trouble-shootfng,
routlne nalntenance and seasonal operatíon. Thls
lnfornatlon shall be provided as a separate manuatr.

(b) Provlding the purchaser with an up-to-date parts
list, wíth suppllers.

(c) Deternlnfng ventilatlon performance and the range
of condftlons at whicb the equipment is
designed to operate.

(d) Trouble-shooting malfunctions.
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4.14 The principles and procedures deserlbed ln the following
references are suitable as a basls for the design of air
distributlon, supply and exhaust systems:

- IIRAI ResidentÍal System Design l"fanual for Air
' Heating/Cooling Systems.

- ASHRAE 1984 Systems Handbook, Air Distrlbution Design for
Snall Heatlng and Coollng Systems, Chapter 11.

- CSA Standard 260.L'L975, Installation Code for Resldential
Mechanicdl Exhaust SysÈens, þpendix C.

4.15 Construction of ducts and fittings shall conform to CSA

Standard 8228.1-1968, Plpes, Ducts and Fittings for Resí-
dential Type Air Conditioning Systems, excepÈ that the metal
thlckness shall be a mininum of 0.33 nm (30 gauge) for
galvanlzed steel or 0.41 n¡n (18 gauge) for altmlntm, as
required for heatlng and air conditloning in Sectlon 6,
Table 6.2.4.A. of the 1985 editlon of Èhe NaËional Bullding
Code of Canada.

4.16 All flexible ducts shall meet the requirements of ULC

Standard 181 for Class 1 ducÈs.

4.17 Labels shall be supplled to identlfy component,s of the
system vrhlch requlre cleaning and/or m¡Lntenance.

5.0 \¡ENTILATION SYSTEM INSIAI.LATION

5.1 Vent,ilatlon systems and equipuent shall be installed by
registered IIRAI installer.

a

5.2 Mechanical exhaust, systems shall be lnstalled ln accordance
with CSA Standard C26O.L-L975, Installation Code for
Residentlal Mechanical Exhaust Systems.

5.3 Heat recovery ventilators shall be installed 1n accordance
with CSA Prellmlnary Standatd. C444, Installation Guidellnes
for lleat Recovery VentilaÈors, except that supply aLr
Lntakes sha1l be located at least 450 uu (18 lnches) above
flnlshed grade.

5.4 Ventilation air shal1 be introduced into each room fn such a
rüay as to avold disconfort 1n the occupied zone.

5 .5 Central aÍr recirculation systems such as forced alr heating
systens can be used to dLstribute venÈllatfon air to rooms
provided the recirculation fan is operated contlnuously.

6 A means of adjusting the conElnuous ventilation airflow
shal1 be provlded. Controls and dampers sha1l be readily
accessible.

7
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5.7 Contaminants from sources within t,he space should be
collected as close as practlcable to the source and
exhausted from the space. For example, clothes dryers shall
be vented to the exterior of the dwelling.

5.8 Any mechanical equipnent shall be installed to minimize
noise to occupants by installlng vibratlon isolation
components accordlng to manufacturersr instructions.
Flexíble connectlons at Èhe equípment shall be used to
minlmize vibratlon transmission to the duct systeo' and
noise transmíssion to the bulldlng. tr{here possible,
locations under or near rooms such as bedrooms should be
avoided.

5.9 The system shal1 be lnstalled to provide access for cleanlng
and servicing outside supply aír intake and exhausE air
outlet connectlons, fl"lters, fans and heat exhanger cores
without movlng t,he equlpmenÈ or requÍrlng the use of special
tools.

5.10 Supply air lntakes shall be aÈ least 450 nn (18 1n.) above
finished grade and located to Èake lnto account snow levels.
Exhaust air outlets sha1l be at least 200 un (8 1n.) above
flnished grade and located so that exhaust air does not
creat,e a nuísance or coritamlnate supply air. Supply alr
intakes and exhaust aÍr outlets shal1 be separated a nlnlmum
of 2 metres (6 feet).

5.11 Supply air inÈakes shall be located so that contanination
from automotive exhausÈ and other sources is nlnimal.

5.12 Supply air lntakes shall be clearly labelled to identlfy
them as ventilation alr lntakes.

5.13 Blrd screens for lntake and exhaust ducts shal1 have a mesh
of not less than 6 un (I/4 in.). Insect screens, where
lnstalled, shall be accessible and removable for cleaning.

5.14 Cold alr ducts ln conditloned spaces shall have a mfnfmum of
RSI 0.4 (R-2) lnsulation wÍth vapour barrier to avoid
condensaËlon on the duct.

6.0 SYSTEM PERFORIIANCE AI'ID COMPLIAIiICE

6.L Airflow lßasuring Statlons shall be installed to measure the
continuous ventilation airflow capabilíty of the ventllation
system. Airflow l€asuring Stations shal1 be installed on the
rùarm side of any IIRV (Appendix B, Procedures for Measuring
Alrflo¡¡ Rates) .

6.2 Alrflow rates shall be determined uslng measurlng
instrr:ments w-íth an accuracy of +10% (Appendlx B) .
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6.3 Ihe ventllation rate shall be measured ln the normal
continuous ventllatfon mode r¿ith all reclrculatlon systems
in operatlon.

6.4 The measured continuous ventilation rate shall be in
accordance with Section 4.1. If the required conËlnuous
ventllation raËe is greater than 0.45 air changes per hour
(ach), based on total house volume lncludlng any basement
volume, the lnstaller is pernitted to reduce the continuous
ventilat,lon rate Èo the equlvalent of 0.45 ach.

5 i'lhere a meesurement of pressure differential across the
bullding envelope is requlred Èo ensure compliance wlth the
maximum allowable lndoor to outdoor pressure dlfference
(Sections 4.7 and, 4.8), 1t shall be perforned 1n accordance
with þpendix A, Procedures to Determlne l4akeup Alr
Requlreuents and Measure Pressure Differences in R-2000
Homes.

7.0 SYSTEM START-UP

7.I The ventllation system, lncludlng all control wiríng and
polter wirfng conneetions, shall be thoroughly checked out at
start-up and recorded on the R-2000 Ventllatlon Equlproent
Installatlon Report.

7.2 An approprlate label shall be afflxed to al1 elements of the
unlt which requfre cautlon, cleaning arrdfot m¡lntenance.

7.3 The installer sha1l ensure that the system operation is
explained to the lnltlal purchaser. Ihe purchaser shall be
advised about the separat,e requirements for the supply of
outside air for combustion equipent, includlng flreplaces.

7.4 The purchaser shall be glven the manufacturerts lnfornation
on operatLon, controls and malntenance.

7.5 The R-2000 Ventllatlon Equipnent InsÈallatlon Report shall
be conpleted and coples distributed to the purchaser,
manufacturer and the CHBA R-2000 program authorities.
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APPENDIX A

PROCEDURES TO DETERMINE }ÍAKEUP AIR REQUIREMENTS

AND MEASI]RE PRESSURE DIFFERENCES IN R-2OOO HOMES

.1 Thls procedure applies to those houses with venÈilati-on
systems or oËher air exhaust equipuent which do not have
balanced airflows, such as bathroom exhaust fans, kiÈchen
range hoods, cloÈhes dryers and heat recovery ventllators
(IIRV) with unbalanced airflows during the defrost mode of
operation.

A.2 The R-2000 program specifles that ventllation equiprnent and
other indlvidual appliances which exhaust alr to the outside
shall noÈ conÈrlbute to increaslng the alr pressure differ-
ences across the buildlng envelope by uore Ehan l0 pascals
(Pa) or 0.04 lnches I,l.G. lf operated eontlnuously and, in
conjunction wlth the higher of Èhe inÈerrnittent operation of
the ventllatlon system or any other individual equlpnent or
appliance thaÈ exhausts air Èo the exÈerlor, shal1 not
contribute to increasing the air pressure dlfference âcross
the building envelope by more than 20 Pa (0.08 inches l^I.G.).

A.3 To eornply with thls requirement it ls necessary Ëo determine
the Leakage Area (f,A) requLred to llnit pressure differences
across the buílding envelope to l0 Pa or 20 Pa and compare
this with the Equivalent Leakage Area (ELA) of the bullding
which is calculated during the Fan Depressurization Test
(CGSB Standard CAN2-149.10-M86). Ihis tesÈ 1s conducted to
determlne whether Ëhe house complies vù-ith the R-2000
requirement for airÈlghtness. Ttre ELA divlded by the surface
area of Èhe bullding envelope equals the Normalized
Leakage Area (NLA).

I^Ihen the ELA of the bullding is lower than the required LA,
makeup alr will be needed to increase the ELA of the
building Èo be aÈ least equal to the required LA, and
thereby reduce the pressure dlfference across the building
envelope to an acceptable level. Alternatlvely, the amount
of unbalanced airflow may be reduced.

Flgure A-1 provldes the required LA needed to linit the
pressure difference across the building envelope Èo 10 or 20
Pa for any unbalanced airflow. Table A-l provides infor-
mation on the additional ELA provided by the installation of
dlfferent sizes of makeup air inlet ducts, and Table A-2 can
be used to determine typical airflor¡s and appropriate
defaulÈ values for various air-exhausÈ1ng appliances.

Flgure A-1 and Tables A-1 and A-2 are provided wfth the R-
2000 Ventilation Equipment InstallatÍon Report.

A
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4.4 The steps required t,o determine eomplLance r^riEh the program
requirements for maximum pressure dlfferences across the
bulldlng envelope are as follows:

l. ContLnuous Ventilatlon: For ventilation
t,he measured supply and exhaust alrflows
deternlne the unbalanced airflow "Q" and
to determine the requlred leakage area
the "10 pascal" reference line.

systems r¡here
are not equal,
use Figure A-1
(LA-l0) using

3

2. InternlttenÈ OperatLon: Determine the maximum lnteruit-
tent unbalanced airflow of elther:

a) the vent,ilatlon system. Include any unbalanced
alrflot¿ of a heaÈ recovery ventLlator durlng the
defrost mode which is considered intentrittent
operatlon;

b) any oËher single individual appliance or equipnenÈ
that exhausts alr to the exterior. trlhere act,ual
alrflows are not knorm, use Table A-2 to determine
approprlaËe default values.

Add any unbalanced airflow due to continuous operation
of the vent.ilatlon system to determlne toËal unbalanced
airflow (internlttent plus unbalanced contlnuous)
and use Flgure A-1 to determine the required leakage
area (LA-20) uslng the "20 pascal" reference line.

Conpare the requlred LA-10 and LA-20 with the ELA of
Ëhe dwelling unlt determined by the Fan Depressur-
lzatlon Test. l,rlhen the ELA is hlgher than the LA-10 or
LA-20, no mekeup air is needed.

4 T{hen the ELA is lor¡er than the LA-10 or LL-20, makeup
air is requlred. Table A-1 is used Èo determine the
size of a uakeup aÍr duct rühlch would increase the ELA
of the bullding Èo be at least equal to the requíred LA
at 10 Pa or 2O Pa. Thls table is based on an effective
duct length of 25 metres (75 feet) and includes the
effect of an outsl.de hood, elbo¡¡s and other connections.

5 trùhen powered equlpm.ent, such as a fan, ls used to
provide makeup air, deterníne the dlfference between
the requlrecl LA-10 or LA-20 and the measured ELA. Use
Flgure A-1 to determlne the unbalanced airflow "Q" that
would correspond to the addltfonal LA at either the 10
Pa or 20 Pa reference llne, wh.tchever is applicable. A
makeup alr fan r¿ould then have to be installed to
provlde this amount of makeup alr.

11



Flgure A-1

TASLE A-1

EQUIVAIENT I.EAKAGE AREA (ELA) PROVIDED BY

INLET DUCTS OF VARIOUS DIA}ÍETERS

DUCT DIA}ÍETER
mm (1n.)

ELA PROVIDED
(n2)

0.0024
0.0052
0.0092
0.0156
0.0240
0.0340

75
100
L25
150
L75
200

(7)
(8)

(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)

I2



TASLE A-2

AIRFLOI,TS OF VARIOUS AIR Þ(HAUST DEVICES

A.5

Exhaust Devices

BaÈhroom Fans
Standard Range Fan
Grllle-Top Range Fan
Clothes Dryer
Central Vacuums
(exterior exhaust)

Continuous
t/s (cfm)

Range of Alrflows
Lls (cfn)

Default Value
Lls (cfn)

2s ( so)
6s (130)

110 (220)
s0 (100)
s0 (100)

To asslst bullders at the design stage, the 1101-2000
computer program will esÈlmate the ELA of the building
envelope based on 60"A of the R-2000 requirenent for
airtightness or an NLA of 0.45 cu.2/u.2. H0T-2000 will also
estimate Èhe unbalanced airflow which w-111 cause a 10 Pa and
20 Pa pressure dlfference across Èhe butlding envelope. The
actual ELA fron the fan depressurization test mlst stlll be
used to confirrn compllance.

Alternatlvely, when a builder wants assurance of conpliance
wlth program requlrements at the design stage, Table A-3
provldes infornation on the size of duct required to linlt
pressure dlfferen'ces caused by various unbalanced contlnuous
or fntermltÈent airflows. Ttrls Èable assumes the ELA of the
bullding ¡uould be mlnimal. If thls optlon ls used, a fan
depressurizaÈlon test fs not requlred to conflrn compllance.

TABLE A-3

RXQUTRED SrZE OF ¡fAKEUp ÂIR rNLET DUCÎS I¡IIERE lUE
BQUTVALENT r.EÆ(AGE AREA OF TEE BT ILDING EIÍVELOPE rS NOT KNOI{N

Unbalanced Alrflov Requlred Makeup ALr Inlet

20- 50
50 - 100
60 - 150
40- 55
45- 65

( 40 - r0o)
(100 - 200)
(120 - 300)
(80-u0)
( eo - 130)

10 (20)
20 (40)
30 (60)
s0 (1oo)
7s (150)

100 (200)

IntermLttent
L/s (cfn)

20 (40)
30 (60)
s0 (100)
80 (160)

12s (2s0)
170 (340)

Duct Diameter
nn (in. )

75
100
L25
150
L75
200

(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)
(7)
(8)
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A.6 The following Ís an exanple of the procedure applied to a
ventilatlon sysEem with unbalanced airflot¿ during inter-
mitÈent operation and a makeup air lnlet duct installed to
provide addítional LA to keep the pressure difference across
the butlding envelope withirr acceptable levels.

InterniÈt,ent unbalanced ventilation airflow = 85 L/s (170 cfn)
Required LA at 20 Pa (LA-20) frou Flgure A-1 = 0.020 n2.
Measured ELA from fan depressurizaEion test = 0.015 n2
Difference to be provlded by nakeup alr lnlet = 0.005 n2
Slze of makeup air lnlet (Table A-1) = 100 run (4 in.)

A.7 The followíng is an example of the procedure applled to a
ventilation sysÈem where a fan is lnstalled to reduce the
unbalanced al-rflow to an accepÈable level.

Internittent unbalanced ventilation alrflow =
Required LA at 20 Pa (LA-20) fron Figure A-1 =
Measured ELA fron fan depressurlzation test =
Dffference to be provided by nakeup air fan =
Alrflow for makeup air fan (Figure A-1) =

85 L/s (170 cfn)
0.020 n2
0.015 n2
0.005 m2

23 Lls (46 cfn)

A.8 The followlng measurement technique ís an alternative method
that can be used to determine ¡¿hether a house conforms to
Ëhe program requirement for rnaxLmum pressure dlfferences
across the bulldlng envelope and the need for mrkeup aír.

This method nay be used when lÈ ls unclear ¡¿heËher the
requirements for makeup air have been met and lt ls
desirable to measure the pressure difference across the
buildtng envelope before nodifying the ventilation system.

The Eest must be performed with an instrument capable of
measuring pressure differences 1n the 0-60 Pa (0.0 - 0.25
lnches !¡.G.) range, vlith a sensiÈivity of I Pa (0.004 inches
!f.G.). The Dwyer Durablock lhnometer, Model 115 is an
example of a suitable instrument.

The test, procedure is as follor¡s:

- Test under calm wlnd condltlons, less than 15 kn/h (9 nph).

- Ensure that all windows, doors and other openings are
properly closed and latched. Floor drains and plumbíng
traps must be fílled rù1Èh water or sealed.

- ldakeup air inlets and chinneys/flues for combustlon
appliances, lncluding fireplaces and wood stoves, should
be sealed before performing the test.

- Set an exterior pressure tap (0.25 inch inside diameter
tublng) approximately I metres (25 feet) from the house
and connect to the rhigh sider of the differential
measuring device, whlch should be located lnside the
buildlng at or near grade (Figure 

^-2).
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- Switch off ventilatlon equlpment and any other appllances
thaË exhausL air to Èhe exterior and record Èhe pressure
dlfference (P) measured on the insÈrunent.

- Sr¡iEch on all equipment used for contlnuous ventllaÈion
and record the pressure difference (Pc). To conply r¡ith
program requirernenEs rPc-Pr must be less Ehan 10 Pa (0.04
inches !f .c. ) .

- Sr¡itch on the individual equipment or single appliance
that creates the hfghest intermittent alr exhaust and
record the pressure dlfference (Pi). To comply wlth
program requirements rPl-P' must be less than 20 Pa (0.08
inches lI.G.). For an IIRV with fan shuÈ off and/or unbalan-
ced alrflow durlng the defrost mode of operation, operate
the HRV in defrost mode or block air intake during the
tes t.

- Unseal any openLngs that had been sealed for
eomplete the R-2000 Ventilatlon Equipm.ent
Report.

Ehe test and
InsÈallation

FIGURE .A-2

Locatlon of Pressure Taps for Measurement of
Pressure Difference Across the Bulldlng Envelope
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APPENDIX B

PROCEDURES FOR MEASURING AIRFLOI^I RATES

.1 To ensure compliance with the R-2000 ventllation require-
ments, alrflows must be measured. For 1986 and 1987, Airflow
Measuring Stations are available from the regional offices
of Energy, Mines and Resources Canada. I'feasuring stations
provlde high and low pressure outputs which can be connected
to a differentlal pressure measurÍng instrr¡nent. A callbra-
tlon chart can then be used to convert the pressure reading
to alrflow. AlÈernatfve methods of measuring airflows must
be submitted to CIIBA for prlor approval.

8.2 The Airflow }basurlng Statlons shall be installed as follows:

Airflor¿ Measuring Statlons shall be located in the duct
such that all the supply and exhaust, aÍr is ueasured.
All jolnts betr¡een the measurlng statlons and the
exterior should be sealed. Airflow Measuring Statíons
shall be lnstalled on the warm side of any IIRV.

2. Airflor¿ I'feasuring Statlons can be installed imnediately
before or after a 90 degree elbor¡ and 300 nu (12 lnches)
from any damper. In a sÈraighÈ section of duct, Ëhe
measuring statlons should be lnstalled at least 760 mn
(30 inehes) downstream from any fan and at leasÈ 760 nn
upstream from any "axial" fan (Figure B-1 LocaËions of
Airflow lÊasuring Stations).

Alrflor¡ Measuring Statlons must be oriented for flow
ln the direction indicated by rhe arrolr on the outslde
of the statlon sleeve.

4 Prior to measuring flows, air should be blown through
the high and 1or¡ pressure outputs of the measuring
station to clear any accumulated dirt.

5 Flo¡¡ measurenents should be taken wlth a dlfferential
pressure measurÍng insÈrr,ment wlth an accuracy of I Pa
(0.004 lnches I,I.G.) withln a measurLng range of 0.0 to
60 Pa (0.0 to 0.25 lnches trI.G.), such as a Dwyer Dura-
block l"fanometer, Model 115.

The ventilatlon system shall be measured in lts normal
continuous ventllation mode rrith any reclrculaÈion
system operatlng. An IIRV should not be in defrost mode.

Any adJustments to the ventilation sysÈem shall be
completed before flnal measurements are made.

lhe calibratlon chart affixed to the sleeve shall be
used to convert the pressure differential to airflow.
The result shall be recorded on the R-2000 Ventilation
EquÍpnent Installation Report.

I

3

6

B
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Figure B-1

diagrarns
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APPENDIX C

E)GMPLES OF VENTILATION SYSTEMS FOR IÍTELLING T]NITS

C.l Ihere are three basic venÈilation requLrements Ëo be met:

A contlnuous requirement for the house whlch is the
toÈal of 5 L/s ( 10 ctu) f or all habitable rooms ,
kltchens and bathrooms and 10 L/s (20 cfm) for a base-
nent and/or utlllty room.

An additional intermiÈtent requiremenÈ of 25 L/s
cfn) controlled by a hr:rnldistaÈ and manual swiÈch
tlmer.

(s0
or

The capablllty Èo exhaust contaminants and odours aÈ

their source at a rale of 50 L/s (100 cfn) for kltchens
and. 25 L/s (50 cfn) for each bathroom. This capability
can be provlded with separate manually operated exhaust
uniÈs and/or part. of the conÈinuous or lntermlttent
requirements for the house venÈilation system.

C.2 The following 1s an example of Èhe ventllation requirements
for a typical house:

KiÈchen
Dining Roon
Living room
Bathroon //1
BaÈhroon #2
Master Bedroom
Bedroon /12

Bedroon /13

Basement

Sub-Tota1
Internittent Capaclty

Continuous
L/s ( cfn)
s (10)
s (10)
s (10)
s (10)
s (10)
5 (10)
5 (10)
s (10)

10 (20)

E:rhaust Capabillty
L/s (cfn)
so (r00)

25
25

(s0)
(50)

50
25

(100)
( s0)

Total System Capacity 75 (f50)

The continuous ventllation alr for kitchens, bathrooms,
basenent and utlllty rooms can be provlded lndlrectly by
lncreasing the amount of ventilaÈfon air to other rooûs
provlded ühat these rooms exhaust air continuously at the
required rate, such as r^rith a heat recovery ventilator.

The exhaust capabllity for the kitchen and bathrooms can be
net wlth a cenÈral system such as a heaÈ recovery ventllator
exhausting alr from the kltchen and bathrooms or by
provlding separat.e uanually operaEed exhaust equlpnent in
the kitchen and baEhrooms.

18



c.3 The following is a possible dístributlon arrangemenÈ for the
Ëypical house (C.2) using a central ventllation system such
as a heat recovery ventllator and one additional bathroom
fan.

Central SysEem
Supply Exhaust

L/s (cfn) L/s (cfn)

s0 (r00)

Additional Exhaust

L/s (cfn)

Kltchen
Dlnlng Roon
Living room
Bathroon // 1

Bathroon //2
Master Bedroom
Bedroon #2
Bedroorn //3
Basement

2s (s0)

10 (20)
rs (30)

10
10

25 (s0)

Total 75 (150) 7s (1s0)

The ventllat,ion system r¡ould be set at 50 L/s to provide
continuous ventilation (1ow-speed). trIhere thls rate 1s
greater than 0.45 ach, the installer is pernitted to reduce
the contÍnuous ventllatlon rate sett,lng to the equivalent of
0.45 ach. ltre naxÍmum capacity aÈ 75 L/s would be activated
by a hrnidity conEroller or by a manual switch or timer.
The bathroom fan would be acÈlvated by a ¡n¡nual sr¡it,ch or
tlmer.

C.4 The need for any makeup air to conform with requirements for
the mexinum pressure dlfferences across the building
envelope durlng contlnuous and inÈermittent operatlon can be
determlned from the procedures outllned in þpendlx A,
Procedures to DetermLne llakeup Air Requlrements and Measure
Pressure Differences in R-2000 Homes. l4akeup air should be
lntroduced ln a way that does noÈ cause dlsconfort to occu-
panÈs. For example, a barometric danper could be lnstalled
1n a nakeup air duct to open only wtren excessive pressure
dif f erences occur. The R-2000 llome Progra.m Technical
Requirements also provfde lnformatíon concernLng makeup alr
for combustion appllances.

C.5 Forced warm air heating systems provlde a means Èo nlx and
dlstrfbute ventllatlon air to all roons for both eontlnuous
and internittent operation, providing the furnace clrcula-
tl.on fan operates contlnuously. A central reclrculating fan
and ductwork could also provide a comparable distrlbution
sysÈem in a house wlth a perimeEer heating system. The
addltlonal exhaust, requlrement,s could be net by a central
ventllatlon system and/or índivldual exhaust units.

( 20)
( 20)
( 20)
( 20)
( 20)

10
10
10
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C.6 Alr recLrculatlon systems should normally be capable of
rnixlng and dlstributlng ventilation alr ln rooms without
discomfort to the occupants if the supply aír temperature ls
no tnore than 12 degrees C below room alr t,emPerature.

For distributlon systems whlch supply ventilatlon alr to
lndlvldual rooms w'ithout níxing it tnith recirculatlng alr,
smaller specialized outleÈs or dÍffusers such as Èhose used
for air conditlonlng nay be required to ensure adequate
disÈrlbutLon within the room, and air nay have to be
tempered to avoLd discomfort. ln the occupied zone.

The followlng established nethods of distributlng ventila-
tlon alr may be considered:

1) Ceiling registers or hlgh side-wall reglsters with
horLzontal discharge located on interior ¡¡alls.

2) Floor registers and baseboard or 1o¡¿ slde-wall outlets
r¡ith vertical, non-spreading characteristics located on
ouÈslde or lnside walls.

3) Floor registers and baseboard or low síde-wall outlets
with verÈlcal, spreadlng dlseharge located on outslde
walls.

Cetllng and hlgh side-wall outlets or diffusers are ltkely
to be the best arrangement, for any venÈflatlon system that
supplfes air at lower than room temperaEures, slnce lower
alr temperatures and higher velocitLes are not as easily
detected by the occupants and a larger runoceupiedr zone 1s
available for nixing with warm room alr. Alternatively,
floor regisÈers or low side-wall reglsÈers I,rith verÈfeal ,
non-spreading diseharge characterlstlcs could be consldered.
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C.7 The following is an example of total ventilaÈlon through a
eentral ventilation system, such as a heat recovery
ventilator and an ai.r reclrculation sysEem.

- Ventllatlon air ls supplied Èo the return air fnÈake of
an alr reclrculatlon system such as a furnace. The
recirculatlon system fan operaLes continuously to
dlstribute ventilation air to rooms.

- Indoor air is exhausted fron the kitchen and bathrooms
through the HRv Ëo the outside Èo meet all the
continuous ventllatLon and addltLonal exhaust alr
requfrements.

- The IIRV fans are operated on rlor¡ speedt for minlmum
continuous ventllatlon raÈe and on thlgh speedt for
hlgher capacity, lntermittent operatlon Ehat is
actlvated by a hunidlty controller and a m¡nual swLtch
or timer.

- Makeup alr rmuld noÈ generally be requlred.
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C.8 The followlng is an example of contlnuous ventilaÈ1on
províded by â central alr recirculatlon system and a heat
recovery ventllator. Additlonal exhaust capacity is provlded
by lndivldual exhaust unlts from the kitchen and/or
bathrooms.

- Contlnuous venÈllation 1s provided by exhaustLng indoor
alr from one or more roons and/or a basement or from
the ret,urn alr trunk of a furnace Èo the IIRV and
supplylng ventLlaÈlon air to a return air fntake of a
central recirculatfon system such as a furnace. The
reclrculation system fan operetes contlnuously Èo

dlstrlbute ventllation air to rooms.
- Addltional exhaust capacity 1s achieved by individual

exhaust fans 1n the kitchen and/or bathrooms or through
a central fan by ducts from the kltchen and/or
bathrooms. At least 25 L/s of exhaust can be acÈlvated
by a hrmidity controller.

- Makeup air, 1f required to meet the requirement for
maximum pressure dlfferences across the bulldlng
envelope, can be supplied through a single lnÈake from
the exterlor or through r lndlvidual room supply afr
lnlets and/or leakage openlngs.
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C.9 The following is an example of a central venÈilation system,
such as a heat recovery ventilator, wiÈh perimeÈer heatlng
and no central recirculation system.

- VentilatLon air 1s supplied fron the HRV through ducts
to individual rooms. Indoor alr ls exhausted from
kitchen and bathrooms through the HRV to the exterior.

- IIRV fans are opereËed on I low speedr for continuous
ventilation and on rhlgh speed' by a hrnidity controller
and a manual swltch or tiuer to meet requirements for
lntennfttent and exhaust alr capacity.

- Generatrly no additlonal nakeup alr is required.
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C.10 The followlng is an example of conÈinuous venÉilatlon
provided by a cenÈral ventilatlon system, such as a heat
recovery venLilator, wlth addlÈlonal capacÍty provided by
exhaust uniÈs from the kitchen and/or bathroons.

- Ventilation air is supplfed through ducts to individual
roo¡nÉ¡. Indoor air ls exhausted from one Òr more rooms
such as bathrooms, a kf.tchen and/or a basement 'through
thê HRV to the exÈerior.

- Additional exhausÈ capaclty fron bathrooms and/or the
kltchen Ís achieved through lndlvldual exhaust,fans or
a central fan ducÈed to the outslde. AË least 25'L/s of
alrflow can be activated by a.hurnldity controller..

- Makeirp alr, íf required, can be supplied throügh a
central lntake or individual room air 1nlets.
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C.11 The fo;l-lowing 1s an example of a central exhaust system,
such as a heat pr-mp heaE recovery -venÈilat.or, wiÈh ventila-
tlon air provided to roo¡ns dlrectly or by a recirculatÍon
s ysf em. ,.

- VenÈ1latlon air at a flow rate at least equal to the
minLmurn contlnuous ventilaÈlon rate is supplied to
lndLvidual rooms either directly through a central fan
and duct systen (with an alr-tempering duct heater ln
cold zones) or by a reclrculation system.

- Indoor alr Ls exhausted at a rate at least equal to the
mlnimum contlnuous ventilatfon raËe through Èhe heat
pump IIRV to recover heat for space heating and/or
domestlc nater heating.

- Addttional .,.,ventllation capacity is provided by rhigh
speedr operation of the heat pr-mp HRV or dlrect exhaust
through índivldual fans fron bathrooms and/or kitchen.
At least 25 L/s must be activated by a hunidity
controller.

- Any addltlonal makeup alr can be provided- through
lndlvldual room supply air lnlets and/or leakage open-
trgq or rhigh speedf operatlon of the outslde supply
aLr fan.
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C.12 The reference standards are:

- CSA Prelirninary Standard C444-YLL9B5, Install'ation
Guldelines for Heat Recovery Ventilators.

- CSA Prelirninary Standard C439, Standard Methods of Test
for Ratíng the Performance of IIeaÈ Recovery VentilaÈors.

- CSA Standard C26O.I-L975, Installatlon Code For

Exhaust
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